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WRI JOINS SOUTH BELTUNE STUDY TEAM
Citizens of the Grand Rapids area
are already well aware of the effort
put forth by the Grand Rapids and
Env ir o.ns Transportation Study
(GRETS) regarding the proposed
South Beltline Highway. The idea is
to link 1-96 to 1-196 with a by-pass
running south of Grand Rapids.
The Michigan Department of
Transportation has determined that
the conc ept is worth further investigation, and has decided to prepare
an Environmental Impact Statement.
With this in mind, MDOT has acquired the services of the engineering/consulting firm Deleuw Cather,
Inc., based in Chica go, Illinois. Th e
D el eu w Cather firm has in turn
formed a Study Team, which inclu des
the Ann Arbor based firm, Johnson,
Johnson & Roy, Inc . The WRI has
been ask to assist Johnson, Johnson
& Roy in their preparation of a Draft
Environmental Impact Statement.
Th e Draft Environmental Impact
Statement is to include, among other
things , an analysis of wetlands,
farmlands, wildlife habitat, endangered species, aquatic resources,
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and groundwater. WRI will be working primarily to help evaluate the impact of this proposed road system on
area groundwater resources. This
will include the creation of a well-logdatabase for the entire study area.
The Study Team has already or ganized their first of several planned
public information meetings. Other
opportunities for public information
and participation in the des ign and
planning for this new road system include newslett ers, a toll-free information line (1-800-255-4354) ,
newsp aper-r adio-television announcements, and comment forms.
Alt ernatives to be considered include a limited access freeway and a
controll ed access boul eva rd . T he
study area itself has been defined to
include the ' general area between
1-196 near 8th Avenue on the west
and 1-96 near Whitneyville on the
east. Th e alignment alternatives pass
between 60th and 68th Streets.
A draft environmental impact
statement is scheduled for distri bution during the fall of 1990.
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FROM THE DIRECTOR
Hi storically, o ur wate rs have been
used as waste treatment syste ms. We
have built our cities and mu ch of our
ind ustry on streams and coastlines
not only becau se of transp ort ati on
and wate r supply opportunities, bu t
also because the availability of larg e
volumes of wat er facilitat ed "dilution
as a so lution" to waste disp osal.
More recently, we have realized
that in orde r to prot ect our water
reso urces, we must build tr eatmen t
plant s and p rocess our wastewat er
befor e releasing it into the enviro nment. To accomp lish this we have
spent billions of dollars over the past
two decad es.
.
One of the weaknesse s of our
trea t men t sys te ms, nam ely the
pro blem of com bined sewer overflow
(CSO ), became very obvious during
the past year. Public and media attention wer e focused on this problem
wh en a se ries of heavy rainfalls
resulted in untreated sewage entering th e Grand River in Grand
Rap ids.
Many people were sur prise d by
the CSO issue . Fortunately, technological so lutions to th is problem

are available, and a resolve to find the
financing to fund those solutions has
em erged in our community.
While CSO is only on e of an array
o f problems associated with the
Grand River, it has had the good effect of focusing public attention and
creating a greater concern for the
well-b eing of the Grand River and,
indeed, all of our water resources.
Evidence for this may be found in the
recently announced Kent County
Stream Monitoring Program, as well
as the formation of an Ottawa County Sewer and Water Task Force .
However, problems of any drainage
basin are usually not limited to political boundaries, and require more
comprehensive action for their solution.
Since CSO will not be the last of
the problems to surface in the Grand
River, we need to begin thinking
about a comprehensive watershed
management syste m which will involve all of the government, business,
indus try, and citize n interest groups.
Th e time has come whe n we shou ld
begin to discuss the formation of a
Gra nd R iver Wate rs hed Co uncil

which wou ld see to the wise use of
our Grand R iver wate rs while assur ing their quality for futur e gen er ations. Su ch a co uncil could, thr ough
coo perative efforts, d evelop plans
for the identification and solution of
water qu ality and supply problems,
as we ll as a long-term mo nitoring
program. T he effor ts of the Council
migh t be suppor ted by action groups
and the numero us academic institutions in the G ran d R iver Basin.
The CSO problem has focused
public attent ion and th us p rovides
the o pport un ity to develop an infrastructure to attack the whole com plex of prob lems related to our
region's wat er reso urces. Current
public inter e st a nd concern can
provide the impetus for us to develop
a W ater shed Co un cil wh ich will
guarantee the lo ng-t er m qualit y,
while maximizing economic ga in,
from our water resources. Hopefully, all concerned parties will take this
opportunity to provide for our future.

R on Ward

TRI-COUNTY GROUNDWATER CON FERENCE COMI NG IN JUNE
Grand Valley State University ha s
again joined forces with Michigan
State University, more specifically
the Cooperative Extension Service, .
as cosponsors of a Groundwater
Conference for Kent, Muskegon, and
Ottawa Counties. WRI staff has been
meeting regularly with the Extension
Directors for each of the forementioned counties to plan this unique
event. This partnership has resulted
in an impressive list of speakers and
group facilitators from all over the
State.
The meeting is scheduled as a late
afternoon conference on June 12,
1989, beginning a 1:00 p.m. and en-
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ding at 8:30 p.m. GVSU will host the
meeting at its new Grand Rapids
Campus located at the L.V. Eberhard Center. The conference is intended to bring together people from
all levels of government and areas of
responsibility in each county.
Issues to be discussed include
agricultural effects on groundwater
quality, qu esti on s of li ability,
homeowner impacts, and state and
local government responsibilities.
The Keynote Speaker will be the
Honorable Vern Ehlers, State Senator from Kent County, and
Chairperson of the NaturalResources and Environmental Af - ·

fairs Committee . Other guests include Timothy Wright, District Supervisor - Waste Management
Division - Grand Rapids District Office - Michigan Department of
Natural Resources, and other distinguished representatives from the
West Michigan E nvironmental Action Council, Clinton River Watershed Council, Kellogg Biological sta tion, and area Health Departments.
Registra tion Fee is $15.00 which
includes d inner. The meeting is open
to elected officials, agency personnel,
and concerned citizens from each of
the three counties mentioned.

WELL-LOG DATABASE DELIVERED TO OTTAWA COUNTY
Dr. Norman W. Ten Brink , Geology Department - GVSU, has offered
for dis tribution a Pre-Publication
Draft Report titled: Re sult s of the
GVSU -Ottawa County Well-log
Data Base Project: Grou ndwater
Maps and Geologic Cross Sections.
This document marks the culmination of more than two years of research conducted by Professor Ten
Brink . It is one of the first projects undertaken by the Water Resources Institute, and in fact predates recent
GEM activities.
The document itself is quite impressive in that it contains more than
twenty maps and figures documenting the location and movement of
groundwater in each of seventeen
town ships. The text that accorn. panies these results describes in
laymen's terms the geologic features
common in Ottawa County, including
the aq uifer systems identified.
In a d d it ion to t h e report
described, WRI staff has delivered to
the Ottawa County Dep artment of
Environmental Health the computer
database developed by Ten Brink.

This database offers sort and search
routines which may serve to assist the
County in identifying the vul nerability of a given aquifer to known
or suspected groundwater contamination. This same database
could be used to identify alternative

aquifer systems sh ould the need
arise . In other words , when fully
operational, this aut omat ed system
should prove to be an extraordinary
a n d useful to ol fo r th e H e alt h
Department and Ott awa Co unt y res idents in general.

WRI-GEM PROJECT HIGHLIGHTED AT ANNUAL
WORKSHOP FOR NORTHERN MICHIGAN HEALTH
OFFICIALS
WRI staff member John Koches,
Research Associate, was invited as
the guest spe a ke r to an all day
workshop held April 19, 1989 at the
Ralph A . Macmullan Conference
C e n te r on Higgins Lake . M s.
Mi ch elle Park er, Dist rict H ealth
D ep artment Numbe r 5, o rganized
this year 's annual event on behalf of
the Northern Michigan Environmental He alth Associatio n. Th e Associa tion represents mor e than twent y

counties in no rthe rn Michigan, and
the meeting is used to help coordinate their activities thro ughout this
ar ea.
Mr. Koch es presented an overview of the G ro undwate r Education
in Michigan Pr ogram (G EM), and he
spoke specifically ab out activities undertaken by the G VSU -WRl. Of particular interest to those in att end ance
was the Well-log Dat a Base for Ot.tawa Co unty.

OTTAWA COUNTY GROUNDWATER SURVEY: ALLENDALE TOWNSHIP WATER WELLS 05 - 22 -89
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The figur e to th e left describes the location
of eac h reco rded well in Allen dale T ownship .
Ottawa Co unty, Michigan. This map IS one o f
twenty that has bee n created for each of seventeen townships in Ottawa. Togethe r the se
maps provide t he fi rst detailed and comp re he nsive assessme nt of groundwat er
reso urces for this area. The WRI Well -Log
Database Pro gram has expanded 10 include
Muskego n and Kent Co unties.

WRI AND MDNR EXPLORE NEW OPPORTUNITIES
FOR COOPERATION
The Michigan D e pa rt ment of
Natural R esour ces has for seve ra l
years been working with the Southwest Mic higan Groundwater Survey
and Mo nito ring Pro gr am (Science
fo r Ci t izens Ce n ter, West e rn
M ic h iga n U nive rs i ty) , a nd t he
Ce nter fo r R em o t e S e nsing
(Mic higa n State U ni ve r si t y) , to
develop a Sta tewide Groundwa ter
Dat a Base. T he Geological Survey
Division of the MDNR is at present
collecti ng info rmation that will sat isfy standards thu s far es tab lished.
WRI has recently mad e a sh ift in
its data gathering approach so as to
capitalize on th is previou s work.
WR I will follow MDNR sta ndards in
its wo rk o n Kent and Mu sk egon
Co unties.
Th e D ata Bas e System develop ed
by the Sta te differs slightly from what
has bee n used by G VS U fo r its
analysis of Ott awa Co unty. Even so,
co nversio n ro u t ines have be en
developed which will allow the inco rpora tio n of the Ottawa Co unty D at a
Base in the State's syste m. Th e Ot tawa Co unty Well-log Dat a Base, an d
acco mp any ing d ocu ment at ion, has
thus be en del ivered to Mr. Michael

Beaulac, Land and Wat er Management Division - MDNR , who has
been coor dinati ng such efforts for
the State .
T h er e ar e so me o bv io us a dvantages in co mpi ling future infor mation using the MDN R stra tegy and
me tho do logy. Not the least of these
advan tages is the linkage mad e between the Groundwa te r Data Base
and the M ich igan Resource Inventor y System (M IR IS). Usin g the system developed by the Cent er for Rem ot e Se nsing for the MDNR , we
ca n now overlay such things as the
road network , land use dat a, land
cove r dat a, and soils on a map of well
locations and water tabl e elevations.
This th en be comes an inva lua ble
planning tool for the pr otection of
groundwater resources by highl ighting where pr oblems cu rr entl y exist,
or where they are likely to occur in
the future.
For mor e information abo ut the
Sta tewid e Groundwater Dat a Base,
yo u m ay co ntac t e it he r Mi ch a el
Beaul ac - Land and Water Man agement Di vision (517 -373-117 0), or
D avid For stat - Geological Survey
Division (517-334-6943) .

GVSU;WRI RECEIVES AT&T GRANT
G ra nd Valley Sta te U niversity Department of Academi c Computing and Instructional Technol ogy has
rece ntly negotiated a matching grant
for a number of AT&T's newest
micro-computers. Un der terms of
the agreement, GVSU will purchase
35 o f the n ew m a c hin e s, each
e q u ip pe d wit h a 2 0 M hz 8 0386
microprocessor. AT &T will in return
furni sh a like number as a matching
gr ant. Whil e the new ma chin es will be
distribut ed th ro ughout cam pus, the
Wa t er R e sour ces I nstit ute will
receive at least two.
Th e tw o mac h ines orde red
specifi cally fo r WR I will p rovide

tr em endous cap abilit y. T he AT& T
system com es equ ipped with bot h
DOS and AT&T's U NIX Ve rsion 5.
They have multi-taski ng capability,
and will be ab le to faci litate da ta
storage and tr ansfer in a varie ty of
media. Th e new machin es will find
immediate use in the GEM pr ogram
as they are especially adept at handling large d atab ases and co mplex
mat hematical models. O ne machin e
has alread y been tar geted as the host
for the WRI HUNR IS (H uman and
Natural Reso urces Inform ati on Syste m) .
Delivery of the new 386 machines
is expected by the end of June, 1989.

RURAL
GROUNDWATER
STUDY UNDERWAY
IN OTTAWA COUNTY
Efforts by G VSU facult y to document and cha rac te rize groundw ater
lo cation , movem en t, and chemi cal
co mpos ition in O tt awa County has
lead to new research opportunities.
D r. Edward Baum, Pr ofessor of
Che mistry, was recently awarde d a
Fac ulty R esear ch Grant-in-Aid fro m
G VSU 's own R esearch and Development Ce n ter to conduct a "R ural
Groundwa te r Investigat ion ".
Dr. Baum sha ll now focus his attention on the nature and exte nt of
cont amin ati o n in rur al drinking
wat er supplies. Thi s new researc h involves the co llecti on and ana lysis of
a p p rox ima te ly for ty well -wat er
sa mples.
Well-w at er sa m p les wi ll b e
an alyz ed for nitrat e and o ne pes ticide to be used as an indicator. T he
se le ctio n of thi s indi cat or will be
based upo n pes ticide a p plicatio n
prac t ic e s c omm o n to a g iv e n
geographic area . A reas to be stud ied
will be decided bas ed on aq uifer vulner ability to on-land pollution sources. Sha llow wells with a history of
nitr at e con ta mina tion will be given
particular atte ntion as D r. Baum is
inte rest ed in identifying a relations hi p b etwe en n itrat e a nd ot her
gr oundw at er
co n tam inat ion
prob lems.
A na lysis of well-water samples
will be con du cted by the M ichigan
Department of Publi c H ealth, and
the Mic higan State Uni ver sity Pesticide Research Laborat or y. Sam ple s
will also be scr eened for a host of pesticide s at GVSU's own laborat or y
facilities .
Results from this research effort
will be used to de vel op sim ila r
programs thr ou gh out th e G VSU GEM se rvice ar ea. Dep end ing up on
the problems ide ntified, this study
might also lead logicall y to the implem entati on of appropriate con trol
me asure op tions , thu s el iminating
pollution s o u r c e s a n d futur e
groundwat er
cont aminat ion
pr oblem s.

WRI RECEIVES $25,000 FROM MOTT FOUNDATION
Th e WRI was awarded another
grant from the Mott Foundation to
continue its programs in Aquatic
Resources Education. A principle
tool in this effort is the G VSU
Research Vessel, D. J . ANGUS.
For those readers who are not
familiar with the Angus , she is a 45
foot rese arch vessel commissioned by
GVS U in 1986. She was built to
replace a much older vessel donated
by the Grand Rapids entrepreneur
Donald James Angus. Hence, the
new boat was named in his honor.
The vessel is equipped with conside rable instrumentation for the
measure and analysis of water
quality . She can handle up to twenty
passengers at a time, and travels with
a four man crew; including a Captain,
deck hands, and On-Board Instructor. Pr ofessor Donald Hall, GVSU
Physics Department, has served as
the On-B oard Instructorer and team
coordi nator for the last several years ,
and continues to do so for this seaso n.
The D. J. A NGUS kicked off the
1989 season with a northerly trip. A
two-day workshop for forty Oceana
County Te achers was conducted in
Pentwater, Michigan on May 1 and 2.
From Pentwat er the Angus made her
way even further north to Lud ington,
Michigan. In Ludington, the GVSU
"Floating Classro om" was involved in
a t hree-day program incl u di ng
demonstra tions, cruises, and a public
open house. Th e vessel returned to
her home port of G r and H aven ,
Michigan on May 8, where she will
car ry out a variety of public education pr ograms through the e nd of
May.
The D. J . ANGUS shall continue
her operations throughout the summer months, with service in Muskegon, Ludington, and South Haven
yet to come .
For those read ers that have never
seen the Angu s, you are invited to call
our offices for more information. If
you are int erested in booking the
Angus for aqu atic education use, you
must make reservations now for next
year's cru ises.

MAEOE ANNUAL CONFERENCE HIGHLIG HTS

GROUNDWATER ISSUES
Th e Michigan Alliance for En vironmen tal and Outdoor Education
(MAEOE) held their Annual Conference on May 5-7, 1989 at Evart ,
Michigan. Of the workshop and activity sessions organized for the twoday meeting, no less than ten dealt
with groundwate r issues. Two of
th ese sess ions wer e led by Elm a
Tu omisalo of SEE-North and were
spec ifically designed to assist in the
further ance of the Classroom GEMS
Project.
For those readers who are unaware, SEE-North (Science and En vironme nt al Education - North,
U niversity of Michigan Biologi cal
Station, Pellston, Michigan) is working with the Tip of the Mitt Wat er shed Council which has received its
own Gr oundwat er Education in
Michigan Grant from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. Together, these
two agencies have spearheaded ef-

fort s to devel op a gr o un dw at er
education curriculum for st udents
and tea chers in Michigan's schools .
The project they have de veloped is
called "Classroom GEMS". A work
gro up has been formed with repr esentatives from educational interests
thr oughout the State.
The MAEOE Confer ence offered
an opportunity for the Classro om
GE MS Work Group to meet. Th e
group has meet three times since its
incepti on late last year. Dr. Richard
Lefebvr e, Geology Depart ment GVSU, has served as WR I's representative from the beginning.
Professor Lefebvre reports that
the Classroom G EMS project is on
sc he d ule. C ur ric ul um has been
pr ep ared in dr aft form and is currently und er review. Pilot testing of
this curriculum is expect ed to begin
in Janu ary, 1990.

SAILBOAT DONATED TO AQUATIC SCIENCES ENDOWMENT
A tip -of-the hat to Mr. and Mr s.
Steve G albraith who recently made a
gift of a HURLEY 22-foot cla ss
ocean cruising sloop to th e Wat er
Resources Institute. Th e vesse l, in
goo d co nd ition and equipped with

multiple sails, electr oni cs, and new
motor, was given to su ppo rt the
Institut e's publi c outreach Aquatic
Resources Educat ion Program .
As with pr evious gifts of pleasur e
vessels to the Institute, the boat will

WRI RECEIVES CRIES
AND C-MAP TRAINING

GEMNET ON-LINE

Th e term G eographic Information System , or GIS, has been given
much expos ure in recent years, especially with the advent of micr ocomp ute r te chn ol ogy. W ell, Michigan
Sta te U niversity has two softwa re
products which relat e dir ectly to GI S
applications. Th e first is CRIES, The
Co mpre he nsive R esource Inventory
and Evaluation System developed by
the MSU - Department of Re source
Development ; and the second is CMAP which o r igi nates fr om the
MSU - Ce nte r for Rem ot e Se nsing.
Both have significant worth in the
managem ent of geographic dat a.
Having expresse d an inter est in
both so ftwar e pr oducts, th e WRI
staff met with Micha el Badar, MSU Co mpute r Inform ati on System Co ordinato r, ea rly last March. Mr. Badar
put togeth er a team of grad uate stude nts to dem onstrat e the practical
ap plicatio n of both syste ms. The
WR I sta ff was so impressed by this
de monstration that we have since acqui red bot h software pa ckages with
the inte ntion of using these tools in
th e d evel opm ent o f co n t in ue d
groundwater research and expa nde d
H U NRIS activities. (H UNRIS Human and Na tur al Resources Inform at ion Sy~tem, a comp uter en hanced inform ation syste m und er
develo pme nt by the Wat er Resour ces Institut e.)
A spec ial thank s to Mr. Badar and
Dr. Kyle Kitt leson, GEM Man ager MSU's Institute of Wat er Resear ch,
for their effor ts in makin g this tr aining possible.

GEMNET is a groundwate r inform ati on syste m which is accessed
by a per son al computer via a co mmon modem . "Its purp ose is to
provide a sup po rt syste m for G E M
Regional Ce nte rs and to facilita te informat ion exchange between policy
mak ers, community leaders, enviro nment al gro ups and oth ers inter ested
in cur rent groundwater information."
GEMNET has been develop ed by
Mi chi gan State Universit y and is
housed on its mainfr ame computer in
Lan sing, Mich igan. It is acce ssible
thr ough a num ber of net work syste ms
including MERIT, TELENET, BITNET, AUTONET, TYMN ET , and
others. Th e GEM NET syste m will includ e
i n fo r m a ti o n
a bo ut
G ro undwate r Legislation, an Expert
Dir ectory, Electro nic Conferencing,

bc sold and pro ceeds will be adde d to
the A quatic Sciences E ndowme nt.
An yon e inte reste d in co nside ring
purchase of th e vess el should call
Ron Ward at (616) 895-3749.

a G at eway to Nati on al In formation
Networks, and mor e.
WRI s ta ff has been wo rking
dir ectly with Mich ael Badar, MSUCo mputer In formation System Coordin at or to establish the GEM NET
Syste m at G YSU . Installation is now
co mple te, and the system is up and
running.

What d oes this mean to you?
Give us a call and let us int roduce you
to GEMNET. See for yourself how
this powerful inform ati on tool ca n
he l p in t h e ma nag em ent o f
gro undwa ter resour ces . 616-8 953749.
( Po rt io ns of thi s a rt icl e were
taken from the Novem ber/D ecem ber
19 88 is su e o f GEM NOTES ,
publi shed by the Institu te of Water
Resources, MSU. )

WANT YOUR WELL WATER
TESTED?
We will be testing a limited number of wells in the
Ottawa County area to check drinking water quality
and to learn how contaminates move in the
groundwater. If you are selected to participate in the
project, the tests will be performed absolutely free a t no
cost to you. If you want to participate, please call us at
(616) 895-3749. We will be glad to answer you r
questions and discuss sampling your well.

NSF GRANT AWARDED WRI FOR DEVELOPMENT OF A MODEL
ELEMENTARY TEACHER PREPARATION PROGRAM
The National Science Foundati on
has awarde d a $361,319 grant to th e
GVS U W at er R esources Institute for
deve lop me n t o f an el em entary
teach er pr epar ati on program with a
wa te r re s our ce s fo cu s. Dr. R on
Wa rd , W R I D irector, will se rve as
Project Director a nd, along with Dr.
Lore tta K on ecki , Direct or of
GVS U 's Scho ol o f Educati on, as
pr in cip al in vestigator for PRISE
(P roject to Improve Science Education).
Nume ro us st udies have s ho wn
th at th e e d u catio n o f ele me n ta ry
teach er s ofte n includes a minimum of
science. Further, th ose science courses which ar e compl et ed are fr equ ently a n unrel ated collection of
"Int rod uctio n to ....." cours es with
limit ed rele vance to the eleme ntary
classroo m. Suc h cour ses also lack
much of the excite ment a nd application to everyday life which is characteristic of uppe r level science co ur ses. Th us, preservice elementary
teachers a re seldom moti vat ed and
e nc o u r ag e d t o s tre ng t he n th ei r
scienc e background by enrolling in
mor e than a minimum of science classes or to ele ct a scie nce minor or
maJor.

O ver a three-year peri od , PRISE
will coordinat e the efforts of a te am
of sci entist s a nd ed uca tors in th e
d es ign a nd i mple me nta tio n o f a
mod el progr am of wat er resources,
hand s- on sc ie nce e d uca t io n for
pr es ervic e e le me n tar y te a ch er s .
Faculty expe rience d in acquainting
K-12 stude nts and tea ch er s with our
region's water resources, including
num er ous dem onstrat ion crui ses and
work shop s ab oard G VSU 's re se ar ch
vessel D . J . ANGUS, will be put to
use in the design of new co urses a nd
modificati on of existing co urses for
the PRISE curr iculum. Informati on
on all of our water resources, including lak es, stre ams, and gr oundwat er ,
will be used to ac complish th e goals
of PRISE, which include:
- incr ea sing int er e st in,
knowledge of, and confide nce
with science ;
- inc rea sing un derst a nding of
th e r el at io n sh ip s betw e en
science, technology, and
society;
- teaching science content ap propriat e to th e elementary
class room ;

- combining th e t eachin g of
scie n c e cont ent with th e
pr oc ess a ppro ac h; a nd
- motivati ng and e ncouraging
pr eser vice ele me nta ry teach ers
to ele ct a minor or major in

science ,
PRI SE will use a n invest iga tive
appr oa ch i n wh i ch p r e s e rvi c e
elementary teacher s will ac t as scientist s in colle cting and evaluating
water resources d at a in an introductory OUR WATER R ESO U RCES
course. Subse q ue nt co ur ses in biology, ch em istr y, geology, and physics
will mak e refe ren ce to the stude nt's
expe riences in the O W R course and,
wher e possib le, use aq ua tic examples
to illustrat e scie ntific pr inciples.
PRISE is int en ded to serve as a
model which may be read ily transferred to other regions of the na tion
whe re locally promine nt resources
may be subst itute d as the pr ogr am
focus. T ra nsfe r will be facilitated by
special written and video materi als.
Addition al det ails of PR ISE will
be pr ovided in future issues of W R R.
Meanwhile, if you would like more inform ati on about the proj ect, please
ca ll Ron Ward at (616) 895-3749.

NEW HYDROGEOLOGIST JOINS GEM TEAM
WRI

has

h i r ed

a

n ew

hydr ogc o logis t wh o will join th e
GEM TEAM staff beginning with
Fall Semester, 1989. He is Kevin C.
Cole, Ph.D. He is a recent graduate
in geophysics /geohydrology at the
University of Arizona.
Dr. Cole's recent research efforts
ha ve involved him in the dev elop of
innovative tec hniq ues for the
monit oring of groundwater d istr ibution and bulk aqu ife r p r oper ties
within the Tucson Basin of so ut he rn
Ari zon a. Through this reseach he
was able to successfully tes t the use of
th e Gl obal Positioning Syste m in co n-

junction with mic rog al gravity to
det ect changes in gro und water distrib ution . D r. Co le's ot he r research
ac tivities have includ ed the investigation of com plex biological and ch em ica l interaction s within forest soi ls.
Dr. Col e o ffers G VS U considerab le profession al ex per ienc e.
H e has work ed for seve ra l years as a
R e s e a r ch A s s o ci at e in th e
G eoh yd rology U nit, U niversi ty of
Arizon a. Hi s expe rie nce also includ e s t im e sp ent wi t h the
Lab or atory of Ad vanced Subs ur face
Imag ing, wher e he was involved in the
development of a site characte riza -

ti on s t u dy for th e A rizo na Super c o nducting S upe r Co ll ide r
(SSe) proposal. His work with th e
Batt elle Memorial Instit ut e, Offi ce of
Nuclear Waste Isolation , included
geoc hemical mode ling anel dat a
processi ng for nuclear wast e isolatio n site evalua tion stud ies .
D r. Cole is a welc om ed and valued
additio n to the W RI sta ff. Hi s un iqu e
experience mak es him an import ant
resource for west Michigan as well as
GVSU . In addition to his G EM activities, Dr . Co le will be te ach ing halftim e for the G VSU G eology Depart men t.

